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School Gets 

wx.Km-WL' 4 #? 
Additional Teacher 

additional teacher She is Mn 

Marvin (Leons) Hutchins of Boom 
and she will Im working to the 

third grade. Mrs. Hutchins reeelv- 
•d Iter AB degree to alesaen I try 
education to 1M4 from Berea Col- 

lege. Lexington, Kentucky, where 
she was a member of the Young 
Vonts'i Christian Association and 

the:«MMMNin Isctsty. She hss 

taught to Gaatonia, and to Lextog- 
«*».*»• Ml 
We arc plsnning s concentrated 

study of the teaching of science in 
our school to evaluate what we 

have and to plan a program based 
on our findings. We hope to make 
Improvement through more spe- 
cific aims, better attitudes, more 
efficient instruction sod additional 

equipment. We wore fortunate to 
having with us st our professional 
mooting on Isst Wednesday, Dr. 

Ray Derrick of Appalachian State 
Teachers College who helped us 

set up our philosophy for this 

study. We plan to use this as • 

basis to our professions) meetings 
until the complete study Is fin- 

ished. Green Valley School is most 
grateful to Appalachian State 

Teachers College for their contin- 
ual help to us to various fields. 

Mrs. Dessie Mae Edmisten vis- 

ited with us on last Tueaday, at 
which time, to faculty meeting, she 
informed us of the new county 

run library and the now piaatlc 
torw, «kkk tbo county ha* re- 

cently puirhaeed for naa la every 
aehaol In rnonaction with acience, 
health and physical edtatltw She 

raggeited we take ever advantage 
of theae facilltira 

F. We are continually grateful to 

our efficient cafeteria aUff, Mr*, 
rred Hole man, manager; Mr. Bam 

Moretx. Mr* Blaine Miller and 

Mr*. Hoy Norria, for delidoua hot 
balanced lunchee. During the cum- 
mer, wme new lunchroom equip- 
ment waa installed a* follow*: 

Stalnlea* *teel link* and cabinet*, 
an electric food wanner and a 

baker'* table. 

Our County Superintendent, Mr. 
Guy Ansell. visited our achool laat 

Thuraday and talked with our prin- 
cipal about poaslble improvement* 
in and around our building. We 
ara alway* happy to have Mr. An- 

gell with us. 
Mr. John Marsh, Mr*. China Lav- 

ender and Mrs. J. T. C. Wright at- 
tendod the Northwedern District 

Teacher* meeting in Burlington on 

Tuesday 
Mr*. Lavender** First Grade 
Moat of ua eat In the lunchroom. 

Some of ua are learning to eat 

food* we haven't eaten before. Our 
lunchee are interesting and de- 

licioua. Many of u* have clean 

piste*. 
Our attendance la good. Moat of 

ua have been preeent every day. 

Councill Realty Co. 
503 E. Howard Street — Phone AM 4-8#1« or 4-32M 

« 

APPROXIMATELY 77 ACRES, part young timber, mostly 
(raxing. «orae bottom, fronting on Watauga River. $$,800. 
Good tenna can be arranged. 

5—Small (arm with six room cedar ahlngle house with modern 
convenience*. Also barn and other outbuilding*. Several 
pringa on place and fronting on Meat Camp Creek. Lake 

could be constructed easily 
•—FORTY-SEVEN LOTS IN CITY LIMITS OF BOONE— 

$129 00 to $200.00 each. Come look at them and take your 
pick. 

FOR RENT —Watauga Motor Market. Improvement* can be 

arranged. 

Come aee these and other outatanding real estate buys. No high 
pressure—you will Ball yourself on theae values. 

We Need Some More Houses and Lot* 

To Sell 

PARADE BEAUTIE8.—All Queens In anybody'* book (or newspaper), these high ichool beauties were 

candidates for Homecoming Queen in the parade last Friday through Boone. Although unsuccessful in 

their'bid* to reign over the homecoming activities, the girls were successful in attracting attention of 

the parade watchers. They are, left to right, Janice Smith. Diane Watkins, Pat Maddux, Marilyn Triplett, 
Nadlne Bolick and Mary Moretz. This being a candid picture, Ann West was completely bidden from 
the camera by Diane Watkins. The winner of the Queen contest was Linda Wey, who was marching 

with the band as a majorette, as was Pat Dowling, the other candidate. Queen Linda was crowned at the 

dance following the Elkin football game, along with King Eddie Rush.—Staff photo by Joe Minor. 

The following have had birth- 

day! itnca school opened: J: B. 

Greene, Douglas Hodgef, Mary 
Ann Coffey and Jane Penley. 
Donald Hayet and his family 

viaited in Hampton, Tenn., last 

week end. While there he and 

David enjoyed seeing a black bear 
which lived in a cage. 

Bobby Higgina and his family 
viaited In Charlotte last Sunday. 
We were happy to have Mrs. C. 

P. Calloway visit with us on Fri- 

day She taught us Tuesday while 
our teacher attended the North- 

western District Teachers meeting. 
Mrs. Wright's Reeaa 
After one month's work we can 

see much progress both in our 

reading and writing. 
We want to thank Mr. South 

for the nice table he made us. We 

plan to use it in many ways. 
We bought some new books and 

toys for our room. They give us 
much information and pleasure. 
Mrs. Morris' Third Grade 

We now have 31 boys and girls 
in our third grade. We have twa 
third grades this year. Mrs, Leona 
Hutchins is the other teacher. 

We are having a contest in our 

class to see who can get the roost 

parents to join the P. T. A. So 

far the boys are ahead with six 

members. We hope we can get 
every parent to Join. 
Every person in our class has 

a duty. They are: Erasers, Elson 
Greene and Earl Proffitt; paper. 

Robert Turner and Scotty Wine- 

barger; desk, Jerry Hodge and Joe 
Winebarger; flowers, Shirley Ieen- 
hour, Teuie Icenhour, and Brenda 
Beach; window*, Harold Minton 

and Garry Miller; boards, Jimmy 
Higglni and Barney Hodgson; 
speling pads, Morris Penley and 

Jouu Moretx. dM>« Teres* 

South, Sandra South, ud Ellen 

Lewii; paper towels, Judy J oil* 
oa and Betty Bryan; lunch money. 
Judy Wine barter and Owendola 

Main* .library thelf. Bertha Bryan 
and Jo Ann Greer; library chain, 
Margie Shoemake and Peggy Ra- 

gan; door, Bobby Miller 
Mary Ana Winkler'* «th Grade 
We elected our daaa officers to 

lerve until February 1. They are 
President, Linda Proffit; vice-pres- 
ident. Jaaaes Greer; secretary, 
Nina Sue Claweoo; treaaurer,'Lor- 
etta South; program chairman. 
Sharon Miller; present program 
committee. Sharon Norris, Fred 

Miller, Kent Coffey, and Delia 

Cook. 
We have many interesting things 

to read in our "Browsing Corner." 
We get to browse as we finish our 

work. Imogene Miller is in charge 
of "The Browsing Corner" this 

week. 

We are anxious to get started on 
our "weather" unit. We have al- 

ready colected much information. 
Our October bi^thdaya are Lor- 

ene Norris, Sharon Norria, Delia 

Cook, Dennis Hicks and Sharon 

Miller. 
We were happy to have David's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes, 
visit us on Friday. 

Cash savings are reported up $8 
billion in half year. 

ItodUa U I. income rim to 

M»wm 
of earth's enut k p 

at 4.5 billion yaws. 


